
fresh, good-to-go items  
available in our store

Monday – Saturday > 5 am – 10 pm 
Sunday > 6 am – 10 pm

hot, crispy chicken

If you or anyone in your group has a food allergy, please let us know  
before ordering. Prices are subject to change. Taxes are not included.  

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you  

have a medical condition.

all-day breakfast sandwiches*
egg & avocado BLT bagel 7.99
bacon, brie & blueberry croissant 7.99
eggs benny croissant 7.99 
meat lover’s brioche 7.99 
sausage, egg & cheese brioche 4.99
bacon, egg & cheese brioche 4.99
chicken tender 4.99

even more breakfast selections available 6 am – 11 am

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

bakery 
donuts 1.49  –  2.49
muffins 2.49
cookies 1.29 –   1.49
whoopie pie 2.99 
loaf cakes 1.99  |  7.99
bagels, English muffins 1.99
croissants 2.99

feel good food

92 Washington Street, Pembroke 
781.826.1001

egg & avocado BLT

order online or call ahead.
curbside pickup is available

 

irvingoil.com/Pembroke 

781.826.1001
92 Washington Street, Pembroke 

 

our kitchen is open 
Monday - Friday > 6 am - 4 pm 

Saturday > 6 am - 2 pm 
Sunday > closed

tasty tenders 
3-piece chicken tender meal 7.99
6-piece chicken tenders 8.99
 

scrumptious sandwiches 
chicken tender sandwich  5.99
spicy chicken tender sandwich 5.99
chicken club tender sandwich  7.99
Parmesan chicken tender sandwich  7.99
 
wicked wings  
8-piece wings 8.99
20-piece wings 17.99

sides and sauces 
seasoned potato wedges 2.99 

   with any chicken purchase  1.99
mac & cheese 4.99  |  8.99
dipping sauces:     

Asian ginger  |  Nashville hot  |  Irving signature 

blue cheese  |  Sweet Baby Ray’s BBQ 
honey mustard  |  ranch

turkey club baguette

delivery available with



make it a meal     2.99
add a medium beverage and choice of side:

side salad  |  coleslaw  |  potato salad  |  chips 

cookies  |  cup of soup +.99¢
mac & cheese +.99¢ 

sandwiches half | full   
turkey club baguette 5.99 | 9.99
California BLT baguette 5.99 | 9.99
all-meat baguette 6.49 | 10.99
beef & Swiss baguette 6.49 | 10.99
tuna or chicken salad croissant 6.99
egg salad croissant* 5.99
ham & Swiss on sourdough 6.99
roast beef on sourdough 7.99
turkey breast on wheat berry 7.99
tuna or chicken salad on wheat berry 6.99
egg salad on sourdough* 5.99 salads, soup & more side | full

Caesar salad 4.99 | 7.99
crispy chicken Caesar salad  |  9.99
house salad 3.99 | 6.99
creamy coleslaw 3.99 | 6.99
potato salad* 4.99 | 7.99
fruit cups 3.99 | 5.99

 cup | bowl
tomato bisque 4.99 | 8.99
mac & cheese 4.99 | 8.99

kids’ combos 10 & under  6.99
hot dog, mac & cheese, pepperoni pizza (wicked 

wedge) or 2-piece chicken tender with choice of 

beverage and one side: milk  |  apple juice  |  bottled 

water  |  carrot sticks  |  banana  |  chips  |  cookie

 

 

 

 

flatbread pizzas               wedge (6”)  |   full (12”)     
all-dressed 5.99 | 10.99
all-meat 5.99 | 10.99
BBQ chicken 6.49 | 11.99
buffalo chicken 6.49 | 11.99
Caprese 4.99 | 8.99
pepperoni 4.99 | 8.99 

create your own 3.99+ | 7.99*

turkey breast on wheat berry

crispy chicken 
Caesar salad

chicken salad coissant

pepperoni  
wicked wedge

made fresh every day - just the way you like it  


